Exchanges: The following boxes contain
items of equal value that you can substitute
w/o changing the price of your gift basket.
2 sugar cookies mini mustard hot chocolate
mini jam 3 string cheese 2 Annie B caramels
2 microwave popcorn

2 cocoa amore`
Pint popcorn

small caramel corn

coffee

2 small caramel dip
roll of crackers

Sioux City Sarsaparilla, Rootbeer, or Cream Soda

Quart popcorn 4 sugar cookies cinnamon stix
caramel corn small chocolate toffee
8 pkg. tea no sugar candy
Bread fudge
small caramel corn nuggets
Horseradish mustard 2 coffee
8 oz. honey
chocolate peanuts
gourmet mug cake
corn nuts 8 ounce cheese honey bear
spreadable cheese pig poop
apple butter
Kettle sweet almonds
7oz.summer sausage
beef sticks/jerky

caramel dip

Kettle sweet pecans

Any Jam

1# honey

Peanut Brittle
Large caramel corn nuggets
Beer Bread in a Bottle creamed honey
Syrup (ask about flavors - also have sugar-free)

Chocolate Rocks

caramel-cashew crunch

Kitchen Towel
Hard Cider
Soup Mix
Salsa (Pints) – peach, apple, jalapeno, habanero,
pineapple, corn, fire-roasted, black bean & corn,
homestyle salsa, ghost, bacon-pineapple, etc.
Pam’s red or black raspberry jelly
8 oz. Choc. Toffee

Quart Corn Salsa

Beer Bread

Lewright Meat (ham steaks or summer sausage)

DEAL’S ORCHARD
1102 244th Street
Jefferson, Iowa 50129

(515) 386-8279
fax: (515) 386-5273
e-mail: dealsorchard@gmail.com
website: www.dealsorchard.com

Choose from

18 Baskets listed below:

ASK ABOUT EXTRA CHARGES
FOR DELIVERY OR SHIPPING UPS
#1 - Red Plate - $18.50
5 apples/citrus microwave popcorn
bread
2 cookies

mini jam

add: fudge & small butter toffee ($24)
#2 - Small Bun Basket - $28
with 4 apples/citrus
roll of crackers
spreadable cheese
7 oz. summer sausage

2020
Gift Basket Selection
We have a wide range of baskets for this holiday
season. We specially hand select only the finest
orchard-fresh fruit and pack our baskets to the
brim with lots of goodies. Choose from these
OR custom design your own!
You can even bring special items from home
for an ‘extra’ personal touch.
All baskets listed include a mini babybel
cheese, a sprinkle of chocolates & honey candy,
ribbon, candy cane, and card.
Any basket listing bread... means a mini loaf of
homemade lemon, pumpkin, or poppy seed bread.
We may substitute as necessary.

We accept MasterCard, Discover, & Visa
Deal’s Orchard Is Open Everyday
‘til Christmas
& Open By Appointment
January through June … just call us!

fudge OR small toffee
micro popcorn
2 cookies OR 3 string cheese
#3 - Small Bun Basket - $29
with 4 apples/citrus
bread
8 ounce cheese roll of crackers
apple butter OR strawberry jelly
7 oz. summer sausage OR 8 oz. honey
#4 - Snack Attack Bag - $33
5 apples/citrus
peanut brittle
Summer sausage
bread
string cheese
cookie
fudge OR mug cake micro popcorn
caramel corn OR sm. caramel corn nuggets

add: beef sticks or jerky ($37.50)
#5 - SNACK BOX - $35
roll of crackers 7 ounce sausage 2 apples
8 ounce cheese bread small butter toffee
2 cookies small caramel dip
fudge

It takes about 30 minutes
to prepare a basket, so please...

Call Ahead To Order

#6 -Strawberry Box- $38 (Market Tray Option $39)
8-10 apples/citrus
small caramel dip
10 oz. spreadable cheese roll of crackers
7 oz. summer sausage bread spreader knife
fudge OR small toffee 2 mini jam
add: pt. corn salsa ($43.75) OR qt. ($46.75)

#11- Orchard Favorites in Peck Basket/box - $72
2 Hard Cider/Any Wine OR 1 pound Choc. Toffee
Sm. caramel corn nuggets

Roll of Crackers
6 apples

#7 -Strawberry Box- $45 (Market Tray Option $46)
8-10 apples/citrus
2 cookies caramel corn
spreadable cheese OR 8 oz cheese

roll of crackers

mini mustard

any jam or honey

bread

any salsa OR hard cider OR Lewright Summer sausage

#8 - medium bun or 1/2 peck basket - $42
8-10 apples/citrus
roll of crackers
7 oz. summer sausage OR corn nuts
10 oz. spreadable cheese microwave popcorn
Fudge
small caramel corn OR 2 cookies
trail mix OR any jam OR creamed honey

#9 - OFFICE TREATS - $58
12 apples
bread caramel dip fudge
peanut brittle OR Trail Mix spreader knife
chocolate peanuts OR another fudge OR bread

7 oz. summer sausage 2 micowave popcorn
10 oz. spreadable cheese
roll of crackers
add: quart corn salsa & tortilla chips ($69)

black rasp. Jam

fudge

quart corn salsa & chips

Lewright summer sausage

Any Cheese

#12 - DELUXE Holiday Box/Basket - $144
12 apples/citrus caramel corn beef jerky
2 hot chocolate 2 breads creamed honey
2 jam (any kind) 2 microwave popcorn coffee
horseradish mustard OR choc. peanuts fudge
Lewright meat Quart corn salsa peanut brittle
Any Cheese 8 oz. chocolate toffee 4 cookies
10 oz. spreadable cheese spreader knife
Syrup (pick your flavor!) roll of crackers soup
caramel corn nuggets beer bread mix

#13- NO SUGAR BASKET-$47
Strawberry Box with 10-12 apples/citrus
no sugar apple butter no sugar jam
no sugar chocolates roll of crackers
micro popcorn no sugar syrup 8 oz cheese
2 no sugar hot chocolate AND 2 string cheese
#14 – I LOVE JAM!! - $24

3 jars jam and a spreader knife in a little red box
#10 - OFFICE TREATS - $76
12 apples
2 bread
caramel dip
peanut brittle caramel corn roll of crackers
2 microwave popcorn 8 oz. Chocolate Toffee
2 (7 oz) summer sausage OR 1 Lewright meat
10 oz. spreadable cheese fudge spreader knife
Chocolate peanuts OR another fudge

add: beef sticks or jerky ($81)
ALSO add: qt. corn salsa & chips ($92)

#15 - NO SUGAR BASKET - $25
Small Bun Basket with 6 apples/citrus
no sugar chocolates
no sugar jam
pint popcorn or 2 microwave popcorn

#16 - A TASTE OF IOWA - $80
10 apples 8 oz. Butter Toffee
Hard apple cider OR beer bread mix
Lewright meat
creamed honey
Mug cake honey bear bread
fudge
caramel corn
beef jerky or sticks 2 cookies
pint OR 2 micro popcorn
Pam’s raspberry jelly

#17 - ALL IOWA SNACK BOX - $41
2 apples
mug cake
2 cookies
2 small butter toffee
fudge
roll of crackers
microwave popcorn
bread
Lewright summer sausage

#18 – OFFICE TREATS - $140
18 apples 1 mug cake OR 2 Coffee
Beef sticks/Jerky
caramel corn 8 oz. cheese
Large caramel corn nuggets
2 rolls crackers
microwave popcorn pound of Chocolate Toffee
Lewright summer sausage
Peanut Brittle
2 (10oz) spreadable cheese spreader knife
3 Bread Chocolate peanuts 2 fudge
Quart corn salsa & chips
Caramel dip
10 caramels

Visit Our Tree Farm
& Cut Your Own Tree

